IMC, IPC, IFGC Supplemental Meeting #1 Agenda
May 25, 2022
2 p.m. – 4 p.m. City and County of Denver

1. Discussion and voting on proposals
   a. #P34.5  IPC 406 Clothes Washer and Dishwasher
   b. #P25  IMC-303.8-Elevator Amendment
   c. #P24.2  IRC M1601.1.1 Above-ground duct systems
   d. #7  IMC 501.2
   e. #3  IMC 507.1
   f. #4  IMC 607.6.2.1.2
   g. #5  IMC 911.1
   h. #3  IRC M1414 Wood heaters
   i. #24  IRC chapter 24 fuel gas
   j. #2  IRC G2445 Unvented heaters

Please note that this agenda includes all remaining proposals and is the last hearing for this group.

Registration for this Denver Code Hearing is not required.